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Abstract: Indian Customer Satisfaction Index (ICSI), unveiled a benchmarking report on 

customer satisfaction industry. The report highlights the scores of Indian Banking Industry at 

69. The report was based on a study of 12 largest Indian banks.  This profound report provided 

great insights on customer happiness within India’s commercial banking sector, positioning our 

country at 69, well below the same industry in countries such as United States, United Kingdom, 

South Africa and Singapore. (Gover, 2016).  Private sector banks are flourishing rapidly as they 

are not only attracting new customers but also retaining old customers with the bank with prompt 

services and other facilities. Customers are attracting towards these banks because of the variety 

of the services for each and every segment of customers. They are providing banking at door 

step. Public sector banks are far behind from private sector banks in terms of prompt services. 

PNB is at last position in this list. The present study has been focused upon the relationship 

between customer retention and customer loyalty. In this co-relational study; total 115 customers 

from randomly selected branch of PNB in Jaipur city were selected through purposive sampling 

technique. A self constructed Likert Type Customer Retention and Loyalty Scale was used to 

collect the data. Spearman Rho and Multiple Regression Analysis were used to analyze data, for 

which Microsoft Data Analysis Tool Pack was used. Results revealed that customer retention 

strategies and customer loyalty have moderate positive correlation between variables. Positive 

but not significant correlation was found between customer retention strategies and customers’ 

age, customers’ gender, type of banking, customers’ business and marital status. Negative but 

not significant correlation was found between customer retention strategies and customers’ 

educational qualification and customers’ engagement with bank. It was found that customers’ 

trust, commitment from the bank to customers and perceived service quality play a major role 

in customer loyalty in PNB. And customer satisfaction and image of the bank do not play 

significant role in customer loyalty in relation to PNB. 
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Introduction- 

With the increasing economic activities, the growth and spread of banking in India has resulted in 

an increase in the number of customers serviced by banks. Various types of investment and 

diversification of loans by banks and simplicity in the process have also linked customers to banks 

with currency proliferation. Adoption of information technology has facilitated the operation of 

banking the customers have received convenience and satisfaction both. With the aggressive 
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propaganda and modus operandi of the private sector banks, the traditional operations of the public 

sector banks have also been affected and they are also becoming technology-oriented. In addition 

to the functioning and operation, the most important factor is the customer and their satisfaction.  

If the services of the bank are satisfactory for the customers, banks have not to do more to retain 

customer with the bank. This not only lessens the operating cost but also increase the customer 

support towards bank. It also increases the capital of the bank and lessens the NPA.  

In today’s competitive scenario; the relationship marketing is crucial to success of banking sector. 

Banking sector is purely a customer oriented service industry and Indian banks have started 

realizing that without customers’ satisfaction, the business cannot be flourished as well. This is 

compelling them to enhance customer service and build relationships with customers. 

The present study aimed to study customer retention strategies in Punjab National Bank (PNB). 

PNB is one of the leading Public Sector Banks (PSBs) and after demonetization (Business Line, 

2018)and Neerav Modi issue (Business Today, 2018); the bank is under a big survival threat. The 

per share price of the bank in Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE) and National Stock Exchange (NSE) 

has reached the lowest ever in recent years. Hence it has a challenge to retain customers to decrease 

operational worth and to maintain the competency in the market.  

Need and Significance of Customer retention and loyalty- 

According to (Moore, 2016) Customer retention is at last determined by esteem. Indeed, even the 

best division, focusing on, situating, innovative informing or advancement with impeccable 

execution will crash and burn without esteem. In building up an arrangement to keep up and 

redesign a customer base; it is important at that point to expand on strong establishment. At that 

point, and at exactly that point will the means open the way to more prominent customer retention 

and general hierarchical achievement. 

Successful customer retention includes more than giving the customer what they anticipate. 

Producing loyal promoters of the brand may mean surpassing customer desires. Generating 

customer loyalty puts 'customer esteem instead of expanding benefits and investor esteem at the 

focal point of business system (Frederick, 1996). The key separation in an aggressive domain is 

frequently the conveyance of a reliably elevated requirement of customer benefit. Moreover, in the 

rising universe of Customer Success Retention is a noteworthy goal (Mehta, Steinman, & Murphy, 

2016).  

Customer retention directly affects productivity. Research by (John & Jim, 2007) demonstrates 

that connected with customers produce 1.7 times more income than ordinary customers, while 

having drawn in representatives and drew in customers restore an income pick up of 3.4 times the 

standard.  

To succeed, customer retention must be a best down, comprehensive action. Truly concentrating 

on customer maintenance is determined work, since it impacts essentially all aspects of your 
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organization. However, an authoritative payback in sensible advancement and advantage 

endeavors valuable. The best approach to customer maintenance incorporates six key advances. 

At the point when a bank on boards another customer, it might appear like quite a while before 

they'll have to stress over record retention. 

According to (Juneja, 2016) each organization needs to make and hold a faithful customer who 

participates in proceeded with beneficial business with it. Customer Loyalty is the measure of 

achievement of the organization in holding a long haul association with the customer. In this 

manner customer steadfastness is the point at which an organization gets a definitive reward of his 

endeavors in communicating with its customer. Customer faithfulness tends the customer to 

willfully pick a specific item against another for his need. The devotion might be item particular 

or it might be organization particular. At the point when a devoted customer has monotonous 

prerequisite of a similar item, such customers might be depicted as being 'mark faithful'. Then 

again he may likewise require distinctive results of a similar producer. In other words he makes 

huge buys coordinate from an indistinguishable provider and that checks from the organization 

particular devotion.  

Hence; banks in current scenario need more efforts to retain older customer and to improve their 

loyalty towards bank. This shall not only cut off the operational costs but also lead the bank 

towards profit.  

Review of Related Literature- 

A Study on impact of Customer relation management activities on bank’s customer retention in 

Jordan city was conducted by Qasem, Abukhadijeh, & Aladham, (2016).  In this survey study, 

the sample was collected from (405) customers of Jordanian banks' as respondents for the research 

questionnaire by using a random sampling method, The results revealed significant positive 

relationship between Customer relation management activities and attitudes of bank’s customers. 

A significant positive relationship was found between the independent variables (Solving 

customers problems, Quality of service, Behavior of the employees, Customer relation 

management technology; and activities to retain) and perception of Banks Customer as a dependent 

variable (trust, affective commitment, and customer retention), results also revealed that there is 

no significant relationship between behavior of the employees and affective commitment, and 

activities to retain and customer retention. 

A study by Bashir, (2017) says that customer relationship management is good for banking sector 

to increase in any economic condition and for customers to receive quality services the aim of the 

study was to analyze the impact of customer relationship management activities on customer 

retention in Sialkot Punjab. 330 customers of selected from three private banks i.e. Habib Bank 

limited, United Bank limited and Faysal Bank limited. Data were collected through  a structured 

questionnaire. Result revealed high positive relationship between customer relationship 
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management (CRM) and customer satisfaction. Significant positive relationship among the 

variables was found.  

 Idrees & Xinping, (2017) examined to analyze the moderating impact of overall 

customer’s relationship characteristics between the service quality and customer retention in 

collective. Respondents would be the users of a bank. Sample size of this research study is 500. 

The positivist research philosophy approached is used as the structured questioner was developed 

and distributed for the data collection. Results revealed that customer relationship characteristics 

play a moderating role on the relationship of service quality provided by the banks on the customer 

retention. Relationship characteristic found to be an important element towards the customer 

retention, that means that the bankers should have to be more careful in the dealing of the 

customers. 

Objectives- 

1. To examine relationship between customer retention strategies and customer loyalty in 

relation to PNB. 

2. To identify whether there is any significant relationship between customer retention and 

age, gender, marital status, educational qualification, monthly income, customer’s 

engagement with bank, type of business, type of services availed from the bank in relation 

to PNB. 

3. To find the impactt of perceived service quality, customer satisfaction, customer trust, 

commitment and image of the bank on customer loyalty in PNB. 

Hypotheses- 

H01.There exist no significant relationship between customer retention strategies and customer 

loyalty in PNB. 

Ha1.There exist a significant relationship between customer retention strategies and customer 

loyalty in PNB. 

H02.There exist no significant relationship between customer retention and demographic 

variables (age, gender, marital status, educational qualification, monthly income, customer’s 

engagement with bank, type of business, type of services availed from the bank) in PNB. 

Ha2.There exist a significant relationship between customer retention and demographic 

variables (age, gender, marital status, educational qualification, monthly income, customer’s 

engagement with bank, type of business, type of services availed from the bank) in PNB. 

H03. There is no significant impact of perceived service quality, customer satisfaction, 

customer trust, commitment from bank and image of the bank on customer loyalty in PNB. 

Ha3. There is a significant impact of perceived service quality, customer satisfaction, customer 

trust, commitment from bank and image of the bank on customer loyalty in PNB.  

 Sample- 
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A total of 115 Customer including 72 males and 43 female from a randomly selected branch of 

PNB in Jaipur City were selected through purposive sampling technique for data collection.  

Instrument- 

A self structured Likert type customer retention and loyalty scale was used for gathering the data 

from the sample. The scale is divided in two parts. Part one represent customer retention strategy 

measurement and part two represents customer loyalty measurement. Part one has 29 items and 

consist five dimensions- perceived service quality, customer satisfaction, customer trust, 

commitment and image of the bank. Part two has 5 items.   

Statistical Analysis- 

Co-relational and multiple regression method was applied to analyze the information gathered 

from the customers. 

Analysis of information- 

The analysis of information is as under- 

Table: 1 

Correlation between customer retention strategies and customer loyalty (N=115) 

Variables Pearson r P Value (=0.05) Significance 

Customer Retention 

Strategies 0.61 0.00 Significant P<0.05 

Customer Loyalty 

Table 1 shows the correlation between customer retention strategies and customer loyalty in 

relation to Punjab National Bank located in Jaipur city. The Pearson correlation coefficient shows 

a positive correlation between two variables. For testing the significance of correlation, t-test was 

applied. The p value is lesser than 0.05 (p<0.05) which is a strong evidence against null hypothesis. 

This shows there is a significant linear positive correlation between two variables. 

Thus, the null hypothesis ‘There is no significant correlation between customer retention strategies 

and customer loyalty in relation to Punjab National Bank is rejected and alternate hypothesis 

‘There is a significant correlation between customer retention strategies and customer loyalty in 

relation to Punjab National Bank with special reference to jaipur city’ is accepted. 

Table: 2 

Correlation between customer retention and demographic variables (N=115) 

 Demographic Variables  Spearman  P Value  Significance (=0.05) 

Customer’s age 0.05 0.59 Not Significant, P>0.05 

Customer’s gender 0.01 0.91 Not Significant, P>0.05 
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Type of banking 0.03 0.72 Not Significant, P>0.05 

Customers’ business 0.01 0.28 Not Significant, P>0.05 

Customers’ marital status 0.02 0.59 Not Significant, P>0.05 

Customers’ educational 

qualification 

-0.02 0.91 Not Significant, P>0.05 

Customers’ engagement with bank -0.05 0.59 Not Significant, P>0.05 

Table 2 shows the correlation between customer retention strategies and demographic variables 

(age, gender, marital status, educational qualification, monthly income, customer’s engagement 

with bank, type of business, type of services availed from the bank) in relation to Punjab National 

Bank. On account of age; Customers were grouped between five age groups- 18-30 years, 30- 40 

years, 40-50 years, 50-60 years and more than 60 years. Type of banking was categorized 

accordingly the services availed by the customers from bank i.e. between Deposit, Loan, ATM, 

Foreign Exchange, Investment, Payment of Utilities and Money Transfer. Customers’ business 

was categorized as Students, House-wife, Govt. Job, Private Job, Self Business and Retired 

Persons. Educational qualification was categorized as schooling, UG, PG, professionals and 

others. Customers’ engagement with bank was categorized according to years customers are 

attached with the bank i.e. less than one year, between one to three years, between 3-5 years and 

more than 5 years with having any type of account or availing any services from the bank. The 

correlation analysis shows that customer retention strategies in PNB is positively correlated with 

age, fender, type of banking, type of business and customers’ marital status and it is negatively 

correlated with customers’ educational qualification and customers’ engagement with bank in 

years. For testing the significance of correlation, t-test was applied. The P Value at every analysis 

is greater than alpha (P>0.05) which shows no significant evidence against null hypothesis. This 

shows there is a linear positive but not significant correlation between customer retention strategies 

and demographic variables in PNB. 

Thus, the null hypothesis ‘There exist no significant relationship between customer retention and 

demographic variables (age, gender, marital status, educational qualification, monthly income, 

customer’s engagement with bank, type of business, type of services availed from the bank) in 

PNB’ is failed to be rejected. 

 

Table: 3 

SUMMARY OUTPUT 

Regression Statistics 

Multiple R 0.66 

R Square 0.38 

Adjusted R Square 0.35 

Standard Error 1.33 
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Observations 115 

 

ANOVA 

 df SS MS F Significance F 

Regression 5 123.157 24.63141 13.75855 0.00 

Residual 109 195.1386 1.790262   

Total 114 318.2957    

 

 Coefficients Standard Error t Stat P-value 

Intercept (Customer Loyalty) 2.421295 2.65889 0.910641 0.364494 

Perceived Service Quality 0.160724 0.064646 2.486239 0.014427 

Customer Satisfaction 0.114079 0.098462 1.15861 0.249147 

Customer Trust 0.243559 0.101732 2.394121 0.018368 

Commitment 0.227824 0.099725 2.284532 0.024277 

Image 0.091277 0.088134 1.035667 0.30265 

 

Regression 

Equation 
= Intercept + 

Perceived Service 

Quality 
+ 

Customer 

Satisfaction 
+ 

Customer 

Trust 
+ Commitment + Image 

Loyalty = 2.42 + 0.16 + 0.11 + 0.24 + 0.22 + 0.09 

Table 3 shows the regression effect of perceived service quality, customer satisfaction, customer 

trust, commitment and image of the bank on Customer Loyalty in Punjab National Bank. The 

Multiple R between dependent and independent variables shows moderate correlation between 

variables. Adjusted R square shows that independent variables together put 35% effect on 

customer loyalty.   

The F value between regression groups and residuals is significant (P<0.05), which proves the 

presence of discrimination between variables. The significant F shows the equation regression fit. 

The regression coefficients of intercept (Customer Loyalty) is not significantly affected by 

independent variables together (p>0.05). The effect of perceived service quality, customer trust, 

and commitment on customer loyalty is significant (P<0.05) and the effect of customer satisfaction 

and image of the bank does not put significant effect on customer loyalty (P>0.05).   
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By calculating the regression equation; we come to know that customer trust, commitment and 

perceived service quality play a major role in customer loyalty in PNB. And customer satisfaction 

and image of the bank do not play significant role in customer loyalty in relation to PNB. 

Thus, the null hypothesis ‘There is no significant impact of perceived service quality, customer 

satisfaction, customer trust, commitment from bank and image of the bank on customer loyalty in 

PNB’ is failed to be rejected on account of perceived service quality, customer trust and 

commitment and rejected on account of customer satisfaction and bank image. 

Findings- 

1. A significant correlation found between customer retention strategies and customer loyalty 

found in PNB.  

2. No significant relationship found between customer retention and demographic variables 

(age, gender, marital status, educational qualification, monthly income, customer’s 

engagement with bank, type of business, type of services availed from the bank) in PNB. 

3. A significant impact was found in relation to perceived service quality, customer trust and 

commitment from the bank to customer on customer loyalty and no significant impact was 

found in relation to customer satisfaction and bank’s image on customer loyalty in PNB.  
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